IK PAPER LTD.

Nehru House,4 Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg, New Delhi-l 10002

E
September 23. 2020

BSE Limited
P J Towers.
Dalal Street
Mumbai 400 001

National Stock Exchange of lndia Limited

Scrip code: 532162

Scrip code: JKPAPER

Exchange Plaza Plot no. C/1.
C Block. Bandra- Kurla Complex Bandra (East)

Nlumbai

-100051

Dear Sir/l\'ladanr-

Sub: Buyback of equity shares of face value of Rs. l0 each ("Equity Shares") by JK Paper Limited (the "Compan)") from
the open market through stock exchanges ("Buyback") in accordaDce *ith the Securities and Elchange Board of lndia
(Buy-Back ofSccurities) Regulations,2018, as amended ("Buyback Regulations")

With reference to the captioned matter. the Company hereby submits the daily report pursuant to Regulation l8(i) of Buyback
Regulations regarding the Equity Shares bought-back.

\ame of the Broker

Number of Equit) Shares bought back

Total Equit! Shares
bought back (A)

Today*

of

acquisition

\SE

BSE

JM Financial Services
Limited

Average Price

(Rs. per Equity Share.;t

,15.000

5.000

92.00000

50.000

7't.t0.322
Cumulative Equity Shares bought as on Yesterday (B)
Less: Quantity Closed Out Today (C)
Quanrity Closed Out as ofYesterday (D)
Total Quantity Closed Out (E) = (C)+(D)
11,60322
Total Equitv Shares bousht back till date (A)+(B)-(E)
*The abotv information is subjecl to settlement as per the exisling rules
transoclions
of
the
Stock
Exchanges
secondary
markel
.for
and wriJicotion of Equity Shares bought back. v'here applicable
s
Excluding transaclion costs
Further, certain details with respect to the Buyback are as set fonh below:

Particula rs
t00.00,00.000.00

Tolal amount earnrarked for Buyback* (Rs.)

73.81.81.045.00

Cumulative amount utilised for Bu]'back till date* (Rs.)

llla\inrum number of Equity

'76,92.307

Shares that can be bought backs1Nos.l

77.tO.322
Cumulative number of Equity Shares bought back lill the end ofprevious reponing period (Nos.) (A)
50.000
Number of Equity Shares bought back during cunent reporting period" (Nos. ) (B)
77,60)22
Cumulative number of Equity Shares bought back till the end of current reponing period (Nos.) (C) = (A )+(B )
Flcl ding tunsaction costs
s.ls
specified in Public,lnnouncement. Represents less thon25 ooflhelotol paid-up capital ofthe Conpdny priot lothe Bufbock as
on llarch 31, 2019. in ter s of F4uity Shores. The proriso to Section 68(2)(c) of the Compdnies Ac1 2013, as amended, and
Regtlation 1(i) ofBuyback Regulations stale that the huybac* ofequity shdt"s in dq'.financial leor shall not exceed 2596 of lhe lotal
poid-up equity share capital of the Compony in that financial year. The indicativ mqrimum nunber of Equity Shores to be bought
back at the \lqximum Brybac* Si:e ond the llqxim ,n Bqback Price is 76,92,307 F4uily Shqres. thich does nol exceed 259,6 ofthe
total paidup equir!- share capital ofthe Compan)t as on,llorch 31,2019. lf theq iry Shares are bought bock ot a price belot the
\.larinun Buyback P ce, lhe dchnl nunber of Equity Shat'es bought back could exceed the indicotiw ltlaximum Buyback Shares
(ossumingfull deplot'nent oJ !loimum B fback Si:e) but rxill ahrays be stbject to .\laximmt Bq'bock Si:e.
"P,'etious repofling period is the da1, hefore the current reporting period then the Comparry has last bought back [4uitr- Shdres i.e.
Seprenber 22, 2020.
Current ,epo,'ting period is the day on vhich this rcport is beingfiled fith the stock exchanges. being Today.
This is for your infomration and record

For.,K Paper Limited
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